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gHOES THAT DO NOT

URT THE FEET

Tho Porfcctlon mid Taylor

xpnnd with ovory motion of the foot. Don't
burn or bllstor. A very narrow bIioo can bo
worn. Most comfortable known Try them

ml seo for yourself.
Forsaio only by A. L. UEIOKlt, 1187 It Ht.
Bpoclnl orders taken. Cheaper than others.

4A0QUINTID WITH THt OlOOftAPHV Of TMI OOUNTHV WILL OBt All

MUCH INfOftMATtO fAOM A tfUOV Of 1HI MAP Of THI

hicago,Rock Island & Paciflc Ry

The DIRECT ROUTE to and from CHICAGO,
ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DES M0INE8,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, WATERTOWN, SIOUX
FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, ST. JOS-
EPH, ATCHISON, LKAVEN WORTH. KANSAS
CITY, TOPKKA, DENVER, COLORADO 8I"NC1S
nod PUEBLO.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through Conches, Sleepers, Freo Recllnlni
Chair Cnrs nml Dlnlnir Car dally between CHI
t'AOO. DKS MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS nni
OMAHA, and between CIIIOAOO and DENVER
COLORADO 8PRINOS and PUEULO via Bt
Joseph, or Xanaaa City and Topcka.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Fast Express Trains dally between Chlcr.tt'

nnd Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, with TICROUOK
Xecltnlnic Chair Cora (FREE) to and from thorn
volnta and Kansas City. Throutth Chair Ca
and Bleoper between Peoria, Spirit Lako

Falls via Rock Island.
For Tickets. Maps Folders, or desired Informn

tlon, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or addreti
C. 8T. JOHN, JOHN 8EBASTIAN,

Oen'l Manager, Oen'l TSt. Pass. Ant.
CHICAOO ILIk

Santa Fe Route!

AtcMsoD.Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.

' Tilt Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and
Tourist Sleepers

Between Kansas City and San Diego,
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRAN-

CISCO. Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Double Daily Train Service between
Kansas City and Pueblo, Colo

rado Springs and Denver.
Short Line to Salt

Lake City.

The Direct Texas Route

8olld Trains Between Kansas City ant
Galveston. The Short Line betwetr

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Tem-

ple, San Antonio, Hous-
ton, and all principal

points In Texas.
The only line running through the Okla-

homa Country. The only direct lint
to the Texas Pan-Handl- For

Maps and Time Tables and
Information regarding

--atesand routes, call
on or address,

H. Xj PALHER,
Passenger Agent,

1316 Fvrnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska,

Sa
pDPD Tuition! Fall term, In seven differ-rn&J-

ent courses. Only high grade
Normal In the state. Tho Finest

Buildings, Equipments, nnd Ablest Normal
Faculty. No experiment, but an established
management, 40 courses, S3 teachers and lec-
turers live school for the masse. Writs
for catalogue. F. F. Ilonsic, Mgr,Llnooln,Neb.

SALESMEN WANTED !

tit 01100 to handle thn runners' trade on Reeds
and Hood Co tat oca of known merit. Our men
luivo prlvllego of Helling our warranted, well
known nursery Utook also. Dig wages to 00
tnndo this season. Apply quick, stilting nge.

L. L. MAY & CO.,
Nuraorymcn, Florists mid Hoedsmen,

This houso Is responsible. HT. PAUL, .MINN

Cbejjuarterly Register of
Single Copies, SOe Current1'trVesr, . . ft, SO

Sound Volumes, 8,00 history
"H outht to t reid s ten book In citry common

anablun uliool, 11 will n eret sctdcair end colli ."
GUO.r.FISHIiR.TrtMunrOtn.WuhlSricii" It Is nugiiln. thai I wife hlsklr sad cinnot .Void

to do wlthoui.'A. H. WINSIIIF, ifdltuc loumtl s(
"A uuful, timely tad MghUii puMlcetloa. I era

much iiiu(kltn lh ftrlety of solid Inluimitlon rou nun.
sue lo icn.trnie Into 10 Imtll s contrail." fKCS. J. C.
SCIIURM AN, Cornell Upl.enltT, lUuics, W. V.

For ills bT tesdlnf Dookiclltn nd New. Heeleri
ehrouuhoui the World. ha olll ilw receWe ulxcrlixluni,
rlllt nulled illiccl lo in pint In tin I'otul Union on
celu 01 the price fur ille rniaei end liound voluiuei.

eVmelgn BubKilpilnni, i 15. Addrcit
CURRENT HISTORY,

OITSOIT, MICH., U.S.

8TAITTINQ A BLAZE.

lilt Tats (leorglr lip to 1 Scheme That Was
Disastrous.

deer cdltur u kntit tel wnt it day wll
brliiR 4th. ihiy 1) 4 ycsterdii I was tvi Imp I

as imltliliiK. com 1 (llili'iit Imvu mil culiiiy.
now I hnlv Kt to stnlo tho houso ntiovrl 1 Is
mail at inc.

ooss wy.
cohn till Jonnon la tho nrch tlovll, thnt Is wy.

on morula I met Ml mi ho acr.i
gorgio, I no n ilaiull wny 3 hnlv fun.
how, I mxl.
piny fireman, ncri 1)11.

They dont hnlv no horara 2 the flro cnglns
In a toun, com tho men pull tho engine, but
wen bit & mo wos in nooyorlk woaecl boss
flro ongliift.

so 1 sod S bil, will we hnlv boas ongltio.
yea, sl bll.
then we went 2 n bnni en got out olo ncl.
ncl la n olo hosa wnt Is lnlm nu In blind

from IoohIii her alto, then wo hlchod up tho
boas 2 n pniutiini wngin with 3 weola on,
wot mister blngn urIh wen ho Is worklu.
then bil & mo put n big burnt! on tho wngln
& filed it with wntir. it lukwl gest liko n
faro flro cngln. an we hcl n ponco of gur-de-n

hose to aqtilrt tlio wntir with.
now, I nod, wuro la the flro.
ho, sod bll, we kin mnlk 1,

were, I nctl.
In yuro house, bll nod.
pa wood kll tin most, I sod.
pa won't no wo mnld It, bil acd. we cood

llto tho fig nnd wnlt In tho lmni till sum 1

seed It, nn then run out witli n cngln mi put
out the flro. then wo wll b heroea nn yurs
pa mlto give uh lmlf cr 1 4 anviu bla bouio.

I dldcnt think ov it that wny b 4. bll
mnika mo du wnt ho wiinta, so 1 acd,

nl rite, bll, thny la no I In tho kichon
now, no tt kin start tho flro tliulr.

bil nn mo wont In 3 tho liouao nnd put
sum pnplr in n closit nn llted it. wen it
comencod 2 blnlz woaliet tho doro nnd went
balk 2 tho burn.

Jest wen wo got bnlk inn opioid tho klch-e- n

doro nn ycllil,
flro, lire.
nl hiitids 2, yolid bll, man tho cltlmlornnd

run out tho inashlno.
I openid tho barn doro nu bil jumped up

on tho wngin nnd grabld tho lino.
gOt Up, Hlllll bil.
tho ole boss stnrtld out of tho barn. 1

Jumpid up on the bnik ov tho wngin. the
watir ill tho barrel was splnahln nl orcr me
an bll. tho hull klchcn wos commenclii 2
blab..

inn woi cry In nn ringin her linnda nn aum
I wo riugiti the flro bul nn pepul woa coiuln
frum nl ovlr.

dont cry, mn, I yolid, tho onll 2 flro com
pany is 2 tho rescue.

whoa, acd bill, nu tho olo boa atopld.
limn tho pump, I culled, nn wo put tho

bono in the bnrrol ov wntir nnd turned tho
boHO at the Iioiihu.

no water woodcut kum out ov tho how.
the Halms wos comin out ov tho windores
nn lil nnd her bnbl woa Htnndin bl the houso
cricn. wo tboto thnt tho wntir wood kum
out uv tho boso without n pump, but it
woodent.

in a inlnlt the lire companys frum town
won tliulr an commenced 2 squirt wntir on
the flro. thny let aomo wntir go on bll nnd
mo an then told us 2 get out ov tho wny. 1

flro man giver hosa a bit an it atnrtid off so
quick bil mid me foil off tho wngin.

in a litel wilo the Are was out. tho insur-Inc-e

man kum and found sum paper In tho
closit an ed pa coodent got no damage and
aed he ortcr go In priHon 4 setln his houso on
flro. tho old blind hosa wnt bll un mo hud
dident atop ratlin til It went thro a bakirs
winder In toun und pii had 2 pay 4 it.

i coodcut make pa b love mo nn he wood-
ent b love It wor al blls fait, ho wiped me
with n cowhide nn i havent been out yet.

thus bt the mltey falen. gorgio.
New York Mercury.

Sharp Dos;,
Tho Snvnnnnh News has been trying Its

band at n big story mid bus succeeded fairly
well. .The story in question concerns a
wonderful dog. Uh name, wo arc are told,
was Ananiiis, but that waa probably a print-
er's error. If nny dependence Is to bo placed
upon internal evidence, it could hardly
have been the dog which boro that dishon-
orable appellation.

The owner of tho dog waa an enthusiastic
sportamaii and pretty booh discovered that
his young pointer was one of 1,000. Ilia
special gift tho dog's, that is was the
bunting of partridges, which bo could scent
at a truly amazing distance. Tho very
word partridge threw him Into excitement,
so keen was his enjoyment of tho cbaso.

One day his owner drove to neighboring
town and took tho dog along. On the main
street the pointer, who was running on
ahead, suddenly camo to a dead point In tho
middle of the road. It was clear that there
could bo no covey of partridge --the south-
ern partridge la the northern quail In such
a place, and tho man was entirely At a loss
bow to explain the curious prowdlng.

He got out of his wngon, uteppod for-
ward and gave the dog tho word to "go
on." Slowly and steadily t'jo dog advanced
across the street and charged In front of a
shop. Then bin behavior was explained.
There, over the door, was this sign, "J. O.
Partridge, Dry Goods und Notions."

Might Usve Ileen Avoided.

rinnt
i M:

The Wife The night you were nwny,
John, tho bnby cried for nearly seven hours.

The Ilusbuml-W- hy didn't you tell him
I wasn't borer He would have stopped then.

Life.

Providence Enough.
"Is there any reason for supposing he

committed sulciduf"
"Yes."
"What Is Itf "
"An unpaid coul bill waa found In bis

pocket." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Uuri'grttvd.
Old Suit (sadly)-Whal- ing ain't what It

used to be.
Llttlo Johnnie Well, great thunder, you

ain't sorry, nre you f Truth,

l.llluokalaul Mas but jentenlny a queen
IU'IkIio, nml the band did play.

A inelaiH'liiil) rhani,'traniitiiiTrthosroiio
llrlu , mid aim kudu)!

Now l.li clu' nci'iiiul elieua her tnlu
I.IU'iUD nil. er Kill In liniinliilii.

lin Hum! I Tliuen.Star.

CRPITHL CITY COURIBR,
His Way ofBonsonlnv.

At tho coal ynrd the other day a ntra
driver wna hired, nnd ho went off to dellvet
his first load. Ho fulled to return, nml a
search was bmtltutnl. The missing mat
wits found nt the house, where ho Itnd put
tho coal in tliocclbiriitul bud then taken tt(
his quarters In tho kitchen.

Tho cook wild she could not get htm U
leave, and the driver wus asked whnt Ik
meant by such conduct.

"Why," ho replied, "I thought I wit mild
With tho coul, for 1 wn weighed with lU'
-P-ittsburg Chronicle, '

A Necessary Condition.

r

"Don't you think you could lovo me a
llttlo If you knew that I would dlo for you V

"Possibly, If you will glvo proof satisfac-
tory to n coroner's jury." Life.

Filing Hannah.
The circuit rider for n mountain district

In West Virginia was stopping for a day oi
two at the place where he was to preach on
Sunday, and to him n mountaineer cum
with n buxom mottntnln mnld and wanted
to bo married then nml there.

"Where's your licenser" naked tho tnln
tster.

The mnn was surprised.
"Ain't got nono," ho said. "We don't

hnvo to hnvo no license, do wor We ain't
agoln to sell liquor."

That waa nil the llcenso bo know nbout.
The minister explained to him, and li

rodo Awny 10 miles o the county sent and
later In tho day nppcarcd with the. license,

"Thnt cost mo u dollar, mister," ho said
ruefully. "Do you charge anything;"'

"You cnn pay me whatever you please
but I never charge less than n dollar."

"Well, I'vo only got half n dollar, ml
ter, nnd won't git tho bnlanco till uftci
bnrvest."

Tho minister hesitated, because h.
thought tho mountaineer was trying U
bent him, und whllo bo was willing to per
form the ceremony grntls ho didn't wnnt
to out prices. All at ouco the mountnltieci
put in:

"'I'vo-go- t It, mister," be exclaimed, sliov
ing tho half dollar at blm. "Here's hall
yer price. Now, you mnrry llnnner to mo
They nln't anybody llvln thnt I want but
Hauner, and llnnner kinder hankers fur
wholo pusslo of fellers that is better looklr.
than I nm, but ain't ho well off, so If yo
git her fixed you needn't worry nbout in
ut all. Tnko your half dollar an go uhcua
on llnnner. You kin fix me nfter harvest
an I'll give you t'other half when the job'i
done."

However, tho minister couldn't seo bh
way clear to settling It that wny, und be
completed the Job then and waited until
after harvest for his fee. Detroit Free
Press.

Two Lawyers.
First Lawyer (nngrily) I've n good mlno

to suo you.
Second lawyer 1 shouldn't like utiy

thing better. There's only one troubl
about two lawyers going to Inw. A lawyei
can never do himself justice when he pleadi
his own caso.

First Lawyer That's easily flxed. I'll
plead your caso, and you plead mine. New
York Weekly.

A Test.
Mrs. McDrldo Before we were married

you often wished there was some brave
deed you could do for me to show youi
lovo.

Mr. Mellrido Yes, dear, and I would dt
It now.

Mrs. Mcllrlde Then, love, go down InU
tho kitchen nnd dlschargo Urldget. Hor
per's Uoiar.

A Dumb loj,
Llttlo Johnny That new boy In school li

awful dumb.
Mother Doesn't he know his lessonsr
Llttlo Johnny Hub I There was20wordi

In the spellln lesson today, and be missed
every one of them. I only missed 19. Good
News.

Not Her Slis.
Jack I don't see why somebody doesn't

give Miss Willing a diamond ring. She
constantly sighs for one.

Charley Humph! Something beside
size Is to be considered In connection with
diamond rings. Jewelers' Weekly.

Ha Ignored tho Sarcasm.
"This Is a nice time to come home," she

said.
"I am glad to bear you say so, dear," ht

answered. "I thought you might think 1

was rather late." New York Press.

A risuslble Derivation.
Bobby Whnt sort of a doctor ts a spe-

cialist, papnr
Pater One who devotes himself to tbt

acquirement of specie. S. & G.'s Monthly.

Uostou Philosophy.
She was a Iloston maiden, and she'd scarcely

passed eighteen,
And as lovely at an hour), but of grave and

sober mien;
A sweet encyclopedia of every kind of lore.
Though love looked coyly from behind the

glasses that she wore.

Blio sat beside her lover with her elbow on hli
knee.

And dreamily she gazed upon the slumbering
summer sea.

Until he broke Ilia silence, saying, "Pray, Mi-

nerva, dear,
Inform me of the meaning of the thingness 01

the here.

"1 know you're Juat from Concord, where ths
lights of wisdom be.

Your head crammed full to bursting, love, with
tliulr piillnnnpny,

Thoso hoary headed sages and maids of hosiery
blue,

Then solve me the conundrum, love, that I have
put lo you."

She smiled a dreamy smile nnd said: "Ths
thingness of the hero

Is that hlch ts not past and hasn't yet ar-
rived, no dear.

Indeed," the maid continued, with a calm,
brow,

"The thingness of the hero Is just tho thlsnc&f
of tho now."

A smile Illumed the lover's face, and without
uny huste

He slid a manly arm around the mnlden's
Blunder waist,

And on her cherry lips Impressed a warm and
loilnti klxs.

And said, "Low, iMsIkv. Imi I cull thenouiuw
I or tlio this."
I fviniervllle Imiiual.

Notice,
Notleo Is heirl.jr given thst on tho 57th day

of December, IMrl tlio lurlty Kxtrsot Com.
jMiny of Lincoln, Nobraska, adopted amended
Articles r Ino.iriNirntlon mid filed tlio sameon thy ofllro of I do County Ci rk of Lancaster
Lotintv, Nebraska Which amended Articlesprovided iinfollowsi

Hfst. Theiinino of the corporation shallbe Tho Purity Kxtrnot Company.
Hcpoud, Its principal plaoo of transacting

lis luislnoea Is Lincoln, Lancaster County,
Nebraska.

Third. The gonrral nature of tho businessto bo transacted shall bo tho manufacture andsoiling of perfumes. Miters, baking powder,
toilet articles, etc., and tho procuring, ereo-tlo- n

und tiiulntnltiaiiro or buildings, machin-
ery, appliances, trade marks, paleets, designs
nnd structures us may bo deemed necessary
and to purchase nnd own real as n silo
therefore and such other purpose us may bo
deemed uecrsaary,

Fourth. The amount or capital stock
nlitborUcd nnd tho time nnd condition on
which It Is to be paid In Is thereby fixed nl
TftoiiO.OO In shares of 100.00 each, Including

stock tlioretnniro Issued, No stock shall bo
Issued unless mily paid up and n eoinplolo
record of llm Issuance nnd delivery of nil stuck
undo shall bo kopt by tho secretary In u lahik

lor that purpose.
Fifth. Tho eoinmoncomeut of tho rorporn-tlo- n

Is fixed at tho first day of May, IWII, nnd
tho termination of tho corporation Is fixed
at n period or twenty. ilvo years rrom the
tlio ditto prtlilscoiumenoemonl If not sooner
dlMuilvcdsccordlULr to law.

Wx.h. Tlio highest amount of Indebted,
ness or liability lo which tho corporation Isnlany lliuo to subject Itseir shall not exceed
fifty ter cent or Its capital stock.

Mevontli, Theollleoni by which tho ntmlrs
or tlio corporal Ion are lo bo conducted shall
bo n Hoard of Directors coustitliig of not
more than nlno nor less than three mouthers
and tho officers of this eorxirtlon tuny bo
members or said boanl, which said board or
ill cetors sliiill tw chixeu mid elected by the
stockholders iiuuiully at tho nintial meeting
of mid stockholders. Hold board of directors
shall hold oftlco until their successors are
duly elected and qualified, Tho said Itoard or
directors shall choose und elect from thulr
number tho various officer or said corpora-
tion us soon us practicable nfli r tho
election or said board ami said board or ill rec-
tors shall fix tho compdisatlnn to bo paid
such officers. Tho said boanl or dlreotois
shall have power to fill all vacancies In tho
board or oltlces by appointment.

Klulith, Tho board or directors or this
nro aulhorlr.rdto Increase tho capi-

tal stock or this corporation not lo exceed nu
iiniouut total of fltifrW.m and to Issue slock
therefor from lliuo to tlmo us tlio board or
directors may deem best In the Interests or
tho corporation. A. It. Tai.iiot,

O. V, lilt van, President.
Secretary.
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SAFE, CLEAN,
ECONOMICAL

and SATISFACTORY
This refers to Gn, whether used ns ni1

fuel or nn illuminnnt, Ucccnt changes j
rin the nomc plant enable the

1

Lincoln Gas Co.
fto furnlbli the very finest gns nt thel
Plowest figures obtnlnnblc anywhere Inl
Utlic United Stntcs, under similar con-- J
dltlons.

Fuel Gns Is sold nt the exceedingly
blow rntc of $1.35 per thousand feet, mull
.illuminating Oas nt $1.00 per thouinnd j
ricct. . .

Call up Telephone No. 7c. and ar
range for n trial of tills unnpproachuhlcj
fuel. House connections lor luci mis;
made without charge to the consumer
1 here nre over 200 gns stoves In Lln-- J

inl n ttcti9 m nil nsiutni. ulu (lint t '
j VUIH) inill wn 111 utkiL rf 1111111 pj j
fpor montn enen for lucl.

t;:!.: nisinMK'jB ;:in:i;mi mi:, m ainar
u:!,,3sfiJisi::;ai;Mir:ii":ii;;iii';

L'3B;;s:.:s .';::: ::' mamiissUiiLaM

WANTED. A ltr.l'IlKSF.NTATIVi: for
our FAMILY THKAMIIIIY

tlio irrcBtest book ever offered to the nubile.
Our coupon system, which we uso In selling

this great work, enables each purchaser to get
the book FltKK,sn every one purchases.
For his first week's work one agent's profit
IsSHIIH.OO. Another SI ilO.OO. Al.AltYhas
just cleared l'.SO.oo ror her Aral week's
work.

Wo glvo you exclusive territory, nnd pay
largo commissions on the sale of sub ngcnls.
Write ut on co for tho agency for your county.

Address ull communications to
KAMI. McNAI.I.Y A CO.,

CIIIOAOO.

PUNS FOR 25 CIS.
Bend for ths Natiosal BniB-bb- ,msm a montldy joarnsl deroted
to building interests. Each
nambnr contains a cornDleto

sot of plans ready to build from. Price. 3.00 per
year t single copies' cts. Bend for book, " Beau
iifnl Ilonms," containing 90 plans in colors. Bond
for caUlogiie of plans, free. Tim Natiohal
stviMisn, Adams Express Building, Chicago,

H VstVr
r.r.Mouo

.

gk
I

Yournrrcnts on Tint Coimticit nml nycnr In
nml get one of our

Thoso SpooiiH ulimo nro worth $2.25, nnd
you will iiilmlt itwhonyou Hooonoof them.

iL

1520 Farnham Street,

BAKING
POWDER

2Sozs.for29?Absolutely Pure JwTlliYlTi
sveo. KAruAJ ciTv.Mo.;

JtC-alT- krtWJlbWJBBJpBUBaaLrPsjsjtfaW!

Why not
Pay Up
ndvance,

Beautiful
Souvenir

Spoons

FREE
Hundreds Ladies
have taken advantage of this offer why
don't you? And many of them have paid
subscriptions two years in advance, to get
two of these Spoons. We give either one
of the following Spoons with every yearly
subscription, paid in advance the only ad-

dition put on the price of The Courier,
which is S2. 00 per year, being 25c to de-

fray express charges.

HERE IS THE LIST
World's Columbian Exposition Spoon.
The Y. P. S. C. E. Souvenir Spoon.
The Epworth League
The Washington
The Christopher Columbus
Also Souvenirs of America's nationa

points of interest, viz: Bunker Hill, Ni-
agara Falls, America, The United States,
and Rip Van Winkle on the Catskill
Mountains.

These Spoons arc not cheap, trashy af-
fairs, but cut from fine dies. Orders by
mail will receive prompt and careful atten-
tion. Address

LEW WESSEL, Publisher,
Capital City Courier,

Lincoln, Nebraska

THE NEW SCALE

Vose & Sons Pianos
OF BOSTON.

ESTABLISHED OVER 41 YEARS. CELEBRATED FOR THEIR

Pure Tone, Elegant Designs,
Superior Workmanship,

and Great Durability.
m siisBssaissssssi,

flAX flEYER & BRO. CO.,
-

I

" "
" "

"

Omaha, Neb.


